Practical measures employing these principles include reducing energy use, becoming more energy efficient, using sustainable energy sources and the compensation of unavoidable emissions through offsetting schemes. The control of transport induced carbon emissions is crucial, particularly in the tourism sector. The avoidance or reduction of long distance air travel is vital for reducing carbon emissions. In 2010, the Lushan Scenic Area absorbed 9,447t of carbon emissions.
This included biomass primary productivity, soil absorption and aquatic absorption. The Lushan forest ecosystem, including biomass primary productivity and soil absorption, accounted for 98. 38% of this carbon absorption practice. The small aquatic area located at Mount Lushan means aquatic absorption is virtually negligible. The carbon absorption of the land ecosystem within Mount Lushan accounts for 23. 47% of the carbon emissions produced in this tourist area. However, tourist travel and the tourism industry, generally, have strong spillover effects on the environment. Thus, the carbon absorption level of the land ecosystem of Mount Lushan only accounted for 8. 69% of the total carbon emissions attributed to this tourist destination. Therefore, Mount Lushan tourism is a significant source of carbon production.
Our results have important implications for tourism management personnel and their understanding of carbon emissions and absorption. To support and develop forest carbon sinks, afforestation should be encouraged while original forest ecosystems are protected. The tourism industry needs to encourage responsible, sustainable, tourism. This will enable the tourism sector to continue to deliver excellent tourist experiences while achieving a lower carbon footprint. 
式中, 吟t 表示两个计算年份的差值, C 吟t 为现有森林在 吟t 年后的总碳库, i,j 分别为森林类型和林龄组的编 号, n,m 分别为森林类型和林龄组的数目; c 为碳转换系数; 
